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i PREPARE FOR
Christmas !

A IOTA* 1*M !Ai1 rXVt
Ml, Hcookinglir wives ever so

•KOVXDXR" TELLS WHAT HE KNOWS

-relllle. la a CUMer «le».
the Greet

Telegraph Company are not partie 
paid for what they do, yet there are

a boy, a messenger for the Montreal lei 
Company. In the* day», if my »

right, we were paid 2 cents for every | ante, 
paid message we delivered and 3 cents for "P*”

Thi. was good wages for a boy of» ButTjyoBtBT^-theredmn»l^ehhy I wa.ao-

2? *‘‘h2 tZTgu^ thr^uâï
«< my existence, I always could find a hole to Mated onî,ïgh gtœU. The City Larder pew- 
fill with alii earned, and it is the same to tins sided no bills of fane, hot the .juiciest roasts,

I the tenderest eokl chicken and 'am, and the 
the boys had to'carry the dead J rarest tid bit, were to be procured for the

3£SîlsSSSî3$ysgSÉS!â^

reply similarly initialed, as about as mean a on u at the restaurant, and a napkin

t

'yp-lili 1 F/

>T j. £ .

gThe m i* g» or old, (jut should remember their friends at Christmas.^ W« have kept 
'artery running d ayand nlgiitto get np SPECIAL HR GOODS for the Holiday Trade. We have

c$, l
llàiSA oar

FtogSMl Mantles, Fine Seal Muffs, Fine Seal Capes, Fine Seal Wraps, Fine Seal 
Caps; Beaver and Otter Caps, Beaver and Otter Co.lars and Cuffs, Fine Seal ^<Mov<*. Fine Fur-tined Circulars. Men’s Fur Coats, Gloves, Robes,

.... Adjustable FurCoUarsand-Cuffs, etc.
mi ■ «*

MÜM|
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■and excellent bille of fare are provided 

midnight and beyond. When I firstserves me

mz .miVIAt Qt .SITIHW—WM,,—P—UBR ,
__   am» PgieTO CHEAPER___________________________

i*|W. & D. DINEEN
CQE, EIweitjAITPCTOMdySTS.

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.
Wifibesides ra

was m

n* 1I 1 l: Mm maWAi 
. MImf

jOf course
e ■gwr I

*EP FRBMT'
r imss BRITTON BROS

YBDDV.O YflAS
»

O f*
.Cl v.

had
»file, and asked if Ï was dh the jury. Then ne

VSt&uJg s^anTTup thefc£J^w| y^a^takrfté

Globe Stairs. There were not any too many „wm ^ We a twe*5jSr»eent 
gas jets around, and in winter especially I théines; question. “Oh, no; h»l give 
when the stairs were slippery with the snow me à ten-cent meal’rwas the answer, and he

was anything bat an easy job. The coming foulKl out Jiat he had mistaken
down also was frequently too rapid to be com- the place tor a restaurant a little further west, 
fortable. where a .rattling fine meal qm be. had for a

j&a&zzzss*s *
man fit whose house be left a message one W81 nge*ed~egg« as he had no teeth,
night not long ago. He Was bredght into the I h„ was waiWLo* assiduously, and seemed to 
halloo await the sigtibg of . hi» sheet, which IdeUght in hfivisg Ja?g «»>“». witiuhe gti* 
heimr done be returned to the office. He bad ! A “skewdent'’ came m carrying.a book under 
X hie arm, who after ordering a piece of pie andhardly got there, however, before a coachman ■^ mi,- ppeMdwpVhis book and never
from the gentleman s house rushed in and m j ste & morsel while Î was there. An abeent- 
fonned the officer in-charge of the meeeetigers -minded man sat down to roast lamb without 
that the one who had brought the message to removing hia hat; and a real estate agent

I----- not arrested, but be was oertainlg.looked on that favored class who Wrtainly had their
with suspicion by bis fellow-employes. The wants more mricHr -tended to ttonweo^dBi!È3«ss!îsraÆÊ=agSS;

latter has entered a suit for damages against have the wherewithal—revel in mock tqrtle 
him for defamation, oTcharaCter.; 1 bfipe, as soup, and the choicest join*e, on OMborne- 
an old messenger, he wilfget gnodfrt jZ^ea street I behove among my gp^Tdays 

But talking aboutthefta your reader, will ^i. »<Tw^e ^ 1<L events

remember that several such oAmrttd, or were (or ,ho jtepnbKoan, then under the proprietor- 
said-abave ooonrred, at thaaeviwal meetings j ,hipaf Oot Xnapp. Mind yon, 1 had no 
of the two Sams in the Mutual-street Kink, need to be a be. Innch fiend, bat in the 
and that the awlienoee ff-ee—Ilf put up the Ualoena of that southwestern metropolis m my

EEHESxH;
Dr. Rests at Me lesidsncs sn Khn-street. attbe imsic tkns of day; m ttamtuonearraway
ss, trs M8S£i’tt?,œg«rS5 ttmis 
s?îas»ati'sawte#K »“S®st?!Së?ïï 
^feftfesssaSffa-
was a study as the wcmian told the story. | other matters form themes of discussion. The

give usst.1 qreesec
“stamp,” and these stamps comprised mylg^JJ

9

•+<„r, VALUABLE WINTER stock of '

DRESS GOODS
•BMf-

Holidays at ’! w ''„ ,

R. SIMPSON’S,

THE BTTTOJ3QHl^S./

« 1

V7e are making the Greatest and Grandest* Display of Christmas Meats, 
TUpgiiah Game and Poultry ever shewn in the City of Toronto.

PRIZE STEERS—Shown U all the Prominent Fair» in Ontario last 
Fall We slaughtered the largest steer ever hung up in a Toronto Meat 
Market. Weighed 2450 lbs. Bred by Mr. John Russell of Brougham, Oim

THREE PRIZE CALVES-Specially fattened for our Christmas Trade.
TWO SPRING LAMBS-From the Oaklands J ersey Farm. Something

tieven weeks old.

it
* -1N

tew
tew

s
never before seen in the Toronto Market at Christmas.

ONE HUNDRED CARCASES OF CHOICE MUTTON-Among them 
-the finest flavored Southdowns to be had in Canada.

ENGLISH GAME-An extensive and special consignment direct from 
“Merrie England.” Hare and Pheasants.

Our Beef will be found extra choice We have never before had any
thing to equal it. The principal Hotels, the leading Restaurants and the 
First Families of the City are sending in their orders.

Everything on hand known to the Butchers’ Trade.
BE SURE AND SEE OUR GREAT DISPLAY.

•if
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CHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE,I
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\a# a i izetd MnincnT**walker DIRECTS f

»
What do I hear in my magical ear;

Santa Claus coming, with clatter and roar. 
Coming again, dears, driving hie reindeer, 

Beautiful Christmas approaching once mere. 
Let us be tasty—not wild or hasty.

This is a business Important, you see,
What we all choose to wear or to use.

What I give you and what you give me. 
Something for Aggie, and Nellie, Mid Maggie,

was it study as the women told the story. [ oener mattersiionn memes u. uw.-u-.ua Tr» »wfSîw funnv tow nosin’wve mSiev
The purse, as is usual in such cases, contained j old man besides patching up worn out shoes At chr|afmaa J0Diy yOU know where to 

the money she had in the world, and of I colors day pipe» for a large circle of friends and p.ther andmother will give to each other,
1--------------------- Consequently he is popular, Brothers give other chaps’ siatore a ring,

carry considerable weight A bracelet or pin, with a 
no aloud the follow- Christmas is Just quite

tH|°eahSES3
Platters and dlshea.

Cook stoves and heaters ; 
rnrniture,bedding—Walker’s fam 

as he lakf '* For beautiful presents, you owe mm a can.

board, •wgarsc

I will ray for the Salvation Army that they 1 tm^Z^L°L^v K"the

FK ’S'

o:

SHEFFIELD. BRITTON BROS. - • THE BUTCHERS, tto go.
«11 the money she had in the world, and ol colors cisy pipes io 
course she wanted to know if the amount I aoquajntances. 1 
could not be made good by having her loss and bis opinions carry ; 
announced from the pulpit. It is hard to say As I entered he was reading aloud the . 
wliat the Doctor’s thoughts were on the enb- mg advertisement which appeared m an 
iect, as for a moment he seemed to have hug paper: ,

txtiLSæîrSS.^5
® _ tiiwtw», intzi Hi# ntndV He too. had he will worse for his board, ten cento per week carb. was shown into the study, tie, w», naq | for writlnJf vmr ^ stamps, and ten cents

for church collections.

SfAÜS: 13, 15, 17 AND 19 ST. LAWRENCE MARKETset la
thing. It o A

7 c Am/k j—T

led.
Onen till Vi To-night.i-.f l iO A A ,YrNeGiH>Ge CnRt 1S>. ; \

f52gb.ti£Uw .11=
Walker’s fame is spreading 
ants, you owe him a call.

>r.

TEÎroBBT BxJPARK LOTS.purb, was shown into the study. He, too, had 
lost?» purse at the meeting in question, and

isasawSffssi&aE Sus
racket.

nil - rnS’A SklT^JaS mÆtÆ TEA POTS
____ tea pots
Youdont have to eettle ft all on ,44 î* t A r U I O

wi,k-er?t^efer^!r.rT^b tea pots 
rèmsàm teâ pots 
âw^-r3TEA pots Jsp

f irafeecMpSl jfê TEA POTS^daomc Sin.

“““ TEA POTS-- vwdi,ed
?e¥£nîmt

TEA POTS
TEA POTS Wffih One Fifty.

TEA POTS For Every One.
}TEA pOTS fÙjse I 

TEAPOTS wrt„: \,ÆÊ 
TEA POTS Ml ttf 
TEAPOT” XIII I 
TEA POTS Willi m|

ee a mm ftiij- ft12 ^Eui-wi

s A: Xmas Flu fittn

IN 8-LB. TINS, -I

i f«ICepper Hinges. itoXJKQTO» ATg.
will work for

From Novel Shape. I i

üClîib'.î" thPikr that tnewagee naked were too low; the cob-
prere^dMu^tUttaÎLTrôm
in ib nfgfltly grades. I watched the roll cafi f«Vb?iShU
in front of the Temple t*la?” “Faith, then, twenty cents a week wroldiVt 

Q,$hv thé ™ri?n/^nd^wmt «•* beep mein tobacco, let done the colleo-
.longwZuTblrbingthe^Æt™^ I ‘io- P^"

wanned 'from within by the fires of religious
zeal. Presently came the Staff-Sergeant s or-, , . - • « -i * __v__

the cornetist blew the first notes of a hymn toi Dr. Fierce'. ‘JWite Preronption a pre-

along Albert-stveefc, the St<off-Sergeant, Major, these troubles a specialty. To tie had _ III M| I I
Captain and other high officers marching back- °f druggists........ «m fl us le IMfilnpia Bü*
tachment in its peregrinations all through tile they are prepared to serve all their customers 
Ward. The usual halts were msde, despite with thegoods thardeaHn. Catt-and sc* them 
the cold; prayers.Here .offered up at every aui exumloe their stock- Goods of .«eeerior 
other corner, h^ms were sung all along tlie qual*1# at be; to in prlcëâ x

Stesftrouhph^TupJi. baling

and embark in other lines of trade; a drunk and winter overcoatings, also & select stock of 
happened along, and gazed with half-open suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 

eyes at the prdoeswon was marched around to tailors of Yomro-Uree, who pi ve t.heft custom-
lajougiwa Eï5 aafiassaFStB
M furl t»r enthusiasm at the close its at the every one knows Jack. If you don't know him 
beginning. try and know him. I.am sure he wants to see

1 asked one of the staff at the close if he did you. You will find him smiling at the store,

àarüfr wli*reb8 coulter,- U ded*h1m ^atP^um,ne, whne8^wds JggS Ta»°™' » Y"
n»ed the band everywhere, not more than “cy are sll right, 
choral's guard was now attracted by the 
-e- of their iustnenents, the flashing of 
rtoiches or their soon of praise. “Sir,” 
he in reply, as he allowed the wind to 
• the flaps of his overcoat well up around 
irs and the back of his head, “we are like 

'1 ‘1 \ idiers of opposing armies in time of war.
opposing hosts meet they care not 
r jTraifis otabiaes; then enchsdesire is 

a >le Wit* or* another and cqpquer or 
it it with us: we wul march any- 

HÏ™ any weather to save a soul; we are 
pre,~. » figWflW great enemy, tfie devil, 
as we '”*-»* intaumeew, -and. while ia. 
the w weath* ao doubf^nany more are 
attracted jMfiMr temple through our street 
parades^eM oonaffiueatly mom are saved by 

• .rnawsof grae* yatif a weeks marching' 
m the wildest winter weather resulted in the 
saving o# one puor soul. Who NUl eay oor labor 
has been in vain? I had to give it up.

But talking about matters religious, I take 
exception to « rejurtc made by an evangelist 
in Richmond«stiseeMotkodist Church a week 
ago. Tlie ad vent of the evangelist had crowd
ed the old Hodsfof God as it had not been 
crowded faraany a day; even the aisles were 
full;.thy jmyfcr was heppy at, the sight of seek 
ecoag'regation; the singing of the choir and 
congregation, all joining in a great uplifting 
of heart,, brought back to my mind visions of 
that church as it me wont to be crowded 
almoit every Sabbath1 years- and years ago.
The evangelist attracted me at first, His dis 
course was made uuof strong appeals and racy 
auecdotee, and;so he led us to where a turner 
had left one of hie rodetimis^nnsaved. “In- 
mediately afterilrartn,* saM the speaker, “and 
while that sinner was in the act of lighting a 
ligar he fell dead in his wife's arena end hfg 
eiul is now furnishing fuel to feed toe flames 
M hell. ” These hard words created a sensation 
Id the congregation, while I took VP

QBgra
sot judged.”

I»'>> M SOUDAS AVI. PARK LOTS.Everlasting Wear PARK LOTS. » *1SOUDA» AT. iE Ta«ii PARK LOTS.g@ PARK LOTS,
boys say, 
wlihnew isa NSbom Jalth

ovef poin
(you •atom hp. L-.Y’ .•

9 3I; rA Poor, Weak Sister, piTiwni»
ie—T-—-

H.
T; s1 «S'® HALLIOL ST.

1 1
f ; ¥

> ft> i

f
IB I

THE TWO ROLLER RINKS
LSIiHiig____

MOUNT KSA1AST OEMETBBX,

I Tke above PAPK LOTS ere offered for sale. The 
•property Is beautifully situated, and will only be a short 
distance from the proposed new C. P, By.. Junction at 
entrance to net side of city.

fill information can be obtained from

IVt
PS

Don’t Get Left

ELCIE & RICE, Dal Estais sud Lmb Broken, 23 Tsnutfo St.

OAK HALL,
S

■Cor. of Shaw & quern sts.

V jr-
Open XMAS EVE and Open Hern 

hiB, Afternoon and Evening 

of XMAS DAY, with

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

! ;
■fW

a—

A
Colored Canilles,
In beautiful assortment

whof Vfor decorating.

The Great One-Price Clothing House,
Choeolale «reams

In fancy boxeefor
iPrincess Kit, F-N

Nlara «It €•., 2H0 Qneea-slreei west,
—Have,» large stock of Christmas tree tapers, 

fancy colored candles. Cadbury’s cream
^:at£^icflorih^«œ

. figs. Malaga grapes, oranges, nuts, and a large 
-assortment or Gordon and Dilworth 
and lilacjRweirs table délectes.

—t)earr|ffi Mia. Jones, nice that Family
Cream ÀV 1s, anti the* Crystal Ale beats all 
the India Pale Ale in Canada.' The Porter Is 
also very nourishing and good. The fact is the 
Davies Brewing Co. are now taking the lead.
Ask your Groeer, for a supply._______ x«6

A Big “Burst*”
—An awful “bub«t” took place this week at 

the corner Qiipea-etreet west and Dovercourt- 
road. The residents of the whole city were i 
deeply interested, and flocked in crowds to this 
popular corner. On inquiring it was fqund 
that Wiggins & Lewis had just received their ,SFSESSilSffil
feel well satisfied. 246

! T^-Chicrs’ ?«rk.sv«r
60 AdeUtid*eU««L went. Sewing machine oil » CIHSOH, »e»r. ■ "< ■
s rente peêvffib. 216 . Twigee, Hams and «aeon.

LniUen’ felt liai». XlllUS and NcW Tbfirl »- -
—An extraordinary announcement ia made Corned Rounds, CtC.

for the benefit of the ladiee of Toronto by Me- ewa.ug.Kia ran lien
Kendry, No. B8 YongwMreet. Having par- PRICES KLIM, VL M VU* LASH.
ciiased a manutactnreil «took of fine French
...............

ndow is till of them. These are great

Cor. of Ontario & Duchess sts.
jMpBMjMBMMlni

Open XMAS EYE, and Open Morn- 

Ins, Afternoon and Evening 

of XMAS DAYf with Band 

in Attendanee. TEA POTS

and Croseo
246 We wish one and all a Merry Christmas and a 

Hâppy New Year
Great Rush for our Albums and Knives. 

Big sales yesterday.

MTSACMI.

-

I
w.

_ — 4 let, “i™nr„8“ esjfflF

Xmas Cheer.gam.bi
|f T# day «uni To-»o|(row M

ATCLBGHOnïT’S

FELTON MARKET.

USUAL PRICE OF ADMISSION.

Overcoats !Jthis
:

#

Fultofi, Michifi Both men’s and boys’, reduced away do to 
manufacturers’ cost. We must clear the out 
before stock-taking.

Also Great Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ aits.
ALBUMS and KNIVES now on exhibit; -i in 

i our windows. Come and see them. We have a 
car load, all kinds and qualities.________________

F
& CO.,

7 King West.
I

C4RIROO (magnificent spooimen). Deer in
SSiDBSlBS
numerous to mention, altogetlier far ahead of 
any show for yuan, . {

r ,
».TO

UNDERTAKER.
“HAS REMOVED TO

Venue 340

Opposite Klnystraet.

F. W. DUNNING, If#3

-
Tnelrwi___ _______
bargains, and ladies w'ant to oomc quickly and

ass
A Strong Combination.
St Jones, 37 Adelaide-street east, and 
ghibers, 2U Adelaid e-street east, re- 

pensentsne Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scott ish Union amt Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and

im

6184H80 Yongc-atreeL
Tataphone M9â.

Tctcphone 932J. Claghom & Son, Rich Cakes
and Pastry

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

Corner Jarvis and Adelaldc-strssl* 
Branch Bhopa—61 King-street West ad 

______ 53 King »l rest East- ____

TELEPHONE. ■m436

Caooaia, Tf*>-*ark+ 
Aotiqnmmti, and all Document* rm~ 
taring to Patmnta, prepared on tho 
aUortmt notion. All Information

11SubsertbersCall S* ADD,
“Magic Scale Agency” tz Electric Despatch Company, sSms a* i\ An Assortment of A dj ox table
DRESS STANDS
liow on hand at 1W King-sL W,

DRESS AND MANTLB CUTTINO, *

T 82 YONQE STREET.

Station. ' 136 street. TsiephoneilA

question ofdonrn^wnti^ctiee aa^where.

to go home for dinner in the middle of the 
iay, or who are contented to let their

pertaining to Patent» choorfullg 
given on applioation. £K&NEi*S,The

* iW1>y H#J F Potent At tor na»e, gré Expert» in all
PatmtOaVoa. idtkbliehe* 1967.

Possli C. Silent fc Co.,U 22 Kino St Eaet. Toronto.

\1 m
—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Xonge. Office open UU 8 p.m. UC
W

135dress.
V \
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